
Grid reference 26 mile route 

START      NABEND FARM GR  SK 076662 go back of farm house to GR SK 077660 then left along fence to GR SK 081663 -----

Turn left to stile then passing a house-----ahead down to footbridge GR SK079665 then over field  to stile GR SK078668----

Turn right on track to reach road  GR SK083665----- then turn left 200 yards to track at GR SK083666 ---turn right on track  

for 1 mile pass though a farm GR SK093660 to reach wall GR SK 096659--ahead over wall  to track passing through Meadow 

Farm  to a  road at GR SK100654-----turn right on road into Crowdecote village to pass pub on your left to GR SK 101651----

left onto a track----- ahead down valley floor to reach  GR SK 115638 Plisbury Castle----through gate stile turn right down  

wall track then through gate at GR SK116635-- turn right down road (sign posted Hartington) for 3 miles  to reach a pond   

 CHECKPIONT    1   Hartington Village  Square    GR SK 127604 

Head into village square turn right on road to GR SK 127603 toilets on left---go up the steps to the left of building----1st 

bridge GR SK128589 track 2nd bridge at GR SK 128586 Berrisford Dale----turn left over bridge crossing the River Dove--head 

down the Wolfscote Dale then into Dovedale with river on your right--after passing Biggin Dale on your left at  GR SK 

142569 few yds cross bridge climb on right up the Gypsy Bank to GR SK 140566--then left  up to farm at  GR SK 137564--

ahead to a junction  GR SK134560--then left to road at GR SK133556 ---turn right into ALSTONEFIELD village at junction GR 

SK131556 go left to pass pub then post office to GR SK129555 track left of village hall--into playing field---then go left to 

C/point in car park 

CHECKPIONT  2   ALSTONEFIEELD     GR SK128555 

Return back into playing field left  down wall to a lane GR SK 124554--cross lane to stile SK 119554--up field  to GR 

SK114552 to reach road ---turn right into Wetton village to GR SK 111552 turn right then left passing  toilets GR SK109551 

on your right--few yards to road junction  GR SK 108550 turn right to reach road junction  GR SK106552---turn left and left 

again- onto a track down to GR SK098549 Manifold Cave then down the steps to reach footbridge GR SK098551 then onto 

Manifold track --turn right on track---after a bridge over the river will see C/point   

 MILLDALE CHECKPIONT      GR SK 098557   

Continue on the track to reach GR SK 095560 (Milldale farm) on your right--now turn left  on road---see gate  into 

Wateslackes field on left --continue along valley floor to GR SK 086556 (do not cross stream or bridge)--here  turn right up 

the hill--cross lane passing GR SK086561 Wallacre Farm ---heading north for 1 1/4 miles to  GR SK086574 on track pass 

Clayton house to reach lane ---cross lane down gully to footbridge GR085577---right up field  into garden pass to the left 

around  the garden to a house  onto their drive to lane.----continue up lane to GR 087586 to road into Warslow ---turn right 

few yards to reach junction  GR SK087586---turn left--- to  GR SK085588 after pub  turn right----on boundary to school---to 

GR 083593 sunken footbridge----now take the stile on right over to GR SK086595 passing Brownhill farm----down the drive 

to reach road and the entrance to C/point  

WARSLOW  CHECKPIONT   4      GR SK 091593  

Return back to the entrance to the hall cross road go back up the drive to Brownhill farm GR SK086594 small wicket gate 

behind tree---- turn half right cross to Step farm GR SK083595---- right to pass  Hayes cottage GR SK083596 ---up to Hayes 

Head (ruin farm) GR SK081599--left at gate GR SK081599-- turn right to Hayes Farm GR SK082601---Left up drive pass 

Cuckoo cottage to road GR SK077609--- turn right for 200 yards to gate GR SK079611 ---go left for few yards then right ---

down track to footbridge over Blake Brook GR SK074616-- right after bridge over stile---up field boundary on left to steel 

gate GR SK071620-- cross to right of farm to GR SK069622 then up to Boosley grange GR 069624---left few yds to hedge   

GR SK068625 then right down to footbridge GR 069626--- then up to C/point 

HALL HILL  CHECKOINT   5      GR SK 070632 

Down the drive to road GR SK 068633----cross over into Coal lane ---down lane after stream  stile GR SK064639 on right---

through fields to pass left of Harding Booth farm GR SK068644 to road ---turn right few yards to lane on left---turn left up 

lane to the top GR SK064654-- cross over wall stile through 5 fields to track GR SK064658---turn right passing over  track 

ahead then down onto a very stoney track to GR SK064664 --- turn right to reach road into Hollinsclough --Left then Right 

over cross roads to GR SK066665 just past the school---turn right then left after gate -- over fields to GR SK070664 onto 

lane---turn right up to finish at NABEND FARM......                 


